
William Paylor lost a valuable
cow la-- week.

DeWitt's Little Karlv KisorH,
the furaouH littlo liver J ills, are
sold by Trout's drug store.

J. K Sharpe, of Dtt, spent a
few hours in town Monday.

Hides Wanted. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at I'aul Wag

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.
5.00 will buy 100 los. (iranulat

ed Sugar at Huston's at Saltilio,
if 7.00 worth of other goods are
bought at the same time Hour,
leed and fertilizer excepted.

Win. Paylor and daughter Nora
returned home Sunday evening
after haviny spent a couple of
days very pleasantly among
lriends and relatives of Thomp-
son township.

HIDES. James Sipes ft Son
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at. their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

The Now office was favored
Tuesday moruiug by a pleasaut
call from Mrs. A. L. Lamberson,
who cau.e into advance her sub-

scription into 1909i She says
everybody down the Cove is busy
haymaking.

Hig cuts or little cuts, small
scratces or bruises or big ones,
are healed quickly by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is espe-
cially irood for piles. He sure to
get DeWitt's. Sold at Trout's
drug htore.

Mrs. A. K. Morgret, of Okla-

homa, writing uuder date of June
lilth says "Harvest time is here
and farmers aro busy with the
golden grain, and the corn is
coming in tassel.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are prompt and thorough
and will in a very short time
strengthen the weakened kidneys
and allay troubles arising from
intiammation of the bladder.
They are recommended every
where. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Prof. Geo. W. Line, of Carlisle,
who during the past year was
principal of the Woodmont
schools in Johnstown, Pa., spent
a few days in McConnellsburg
during the past week.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremout, N.
H., writes; "About a year ago I
bought two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Jt cured me
of a severe case of kiduey trouble
of several years standing. It
certainly is a grand, good medi
cine, and 1 heartily recommend
it." Trout's drug store.

Druggist Leslie W. Seylar, of
this place, and Miss Kstelle L tgue
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

Logue, of Ayr township, were
quietly married in Harrisburg at
noon Tuesday, and immediately
left that city for an extended
bridal tour. The Nr.ws extends
congratulations.

Mrs. S. L. Howen, of Wayne,
W. Va., writes : "I was a suffer-
er from kidney disease, so that
at times I could not get out of
bed, and when I did 1 could not
stand straight. I took Foley 'x

Kidney Remedy. One dollar
bottle and part of" the second
cured me entirely." Foley's
Kidney Remedy works wonders
where others are a total failure.
Trout's drug store.

Our townsman Will H. Nesbit
has proven himself to be quite a

concrete artist, as may be seen
by those who may take the trou-
ble to see a walk that he has con-

structed from tlu foot of the
steps at the back porch of his
residence lustead of blocks,
he just cast the whole walk in oue
piece, and it is a beauty.

Nature bui prov ded the stoin
ach with certain natural lluidf
known as the digestive juices
and it n through these juices
that the fod we eat is acted upon
in such a way as to produce the

. rich, red blood that Hows through
the veins of our body and thereby
makes us strong, healthy and ro
bust, and it is the weakenijg of
these digestive juices that de-

stroys health. It is our own fault
if we destroy our own health, and
yet it is so easy for any one to
put the stomach out of order.
When you need to take something
lake it promptlv, but take some
thing you know is reliable some
thing like Kodol For Dyspepsia
and iudigestion. Kodol is pleas
ant to take, it is reliable and is
guaranteed to give relief. It is
sold by Trout's drug store.

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

OR
SYRACUSE, IN Y.

Most insurance companies pile up vast "Undivided
Surplus" funds, ostensibly belonging to policy holders,
yet as far beyond their reach as the moon. Statistics
show that "Legal Reserve" companies now have

Two Billion, Five Hundred Million Dollars
belonging to policy holders, It sounds good; in fact, it
looks good in big black type "Undivided Surplus," but
w hat good is a surplus fund to you, if you can never get
hold of youi share of it ?

We believe that the place for surplus is in the pock-

ets of the policy holders; consequently, divide it every
tive years. Look this plan over, it will meet your needs.

Four Certilicates are issued, as follows:
l'nvinenl

renin- - Ooat Weekly i leiuh Ornmi Slnir'.e DIvlileuiN
cute rer Mouth. Ilcnctlt. Not to Accident. Acoldeut. Declared
No.J Exceed, for 190'.

1 $1.00 V 5.00 100.00 $100 00 $ 50,00 $100.00
2 2.00 10 00 200 00 2K).00 IdO.OO 200.00
8 a. 00 15.00 amiou 8000) ISO 00 800.00
4 4 00 20 00 40000 40O.i)0 200.00 400 00

In Britlii inn 10 thr uhove MM etuh mMtiMI li churned .W. ipitirt erl v per rap t tux.
Hit plan is upon UM principle of hrnoltt to the faithful. You huve protection uiid

the pomtMHly of kkm1 returns for your Investment.

Representatives of this Company, Messrs. Smith and
Colgrove, who are located at the Fulton House, will be
glad to thorough.lv explain the contract.

Administrator's Notice.
Noli, e Iw hereby k'lven thut lettervot Admin- -

tttntfoBN it mtcol Alex. RJUppsr. lata
of l.U'Uinif Greek township. Kulton ooUOty P..
deceived, huve been irniuted to the uti'lerslirn-rtl- .

i at nil persor s l to stild estate wC

mae payment ic d those hnvlntr ohilms will
present them properly uuthentleutetl lor pay
ment.

T. S. MKT1. Kit.
Hiirnsonviile. Pu..

6 .' flt, . Administrator.

Ice Cream Festival.

There will be an ice cream fes-

tival 00 the old Reunion Grounds,
north of Dr. Palmer's residence,
on Saturday afternoon, June 87th
for the benefit of the Need more
Union Sunday school.

Church Notices.

Preaching at Mt. Tabor Satur-
day evening, June Hxih at 7:45.

Sunday school Sunday morning
at it, and Christian Kudeavor at
7:)Ji p. in.

Preaching at Hustontown at
10:30.

Bethlehem : Sunday school at
2 p. m., preaching at 8, and Young
People's meeting at 7:30.

Knobsville art 7: 1") p. in.
J no. F. Stkavku. Pastor.

A Twenty Year Sentence.

"I have just completed a twen-

ty year health seutencn, imposed
by Iiuckleti's Armca Salve, which
cured me of bleeding piles just
twenty years ago. " writes O. S.
Woolever, of LeK lysville, N. Y.

UucKlen's Arnica Salve heals the
worst sores, boils, burns, wounds
and cuts in the shortest time.
'2"c. at drug store.

HUSTON TOWN.

N. E. Hoover, of Mouut Union,
spent Sunday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover at
this place.

Miss Skinner, of Dry Run, is
visiting her sister Mrs. JobD
Jones in this place.

Dr. H. C. McClain and wife,
went to Hagerstowu lat Thurs-
day for the Doctor's "Auto.
They were accompanied by E. li.
oloGlttU and wife of McCoihkIIs-burg- .

Ourliltle peaceful village among
the lulls seems to be ijuiteafa
vorite summer resort, to which
people may come for a little re-

creation after their streuous la
bor id the crowded cities, and
"Djoy the balmy air of the county
without a railtoad. At present,
the landlady of th.' "Indian
Queen" is entertaining a host of
ladies mostly relatives f r o m

Clear tield, Pa.
We are glad t. know that the

sick inour community are slowly
improving.

in M WAS OH MIS Mills

Jetise P, Morris (xl Skippers,
Va., had a close call in the spring
Of 1906 Hu says: "Ad attack
of pneumonia left me so weak
and witti such a fearful cough
that my friends declared con-

sumption had me, and death was
on my heels. Then 1 was per-

suaded to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. It helped me imme-
diately, and after taking two and
a half bottles I was a well man
again. I found out that New
Discovery is the best remedy for
coughs and lung disease in ail the
World." Sold under guarantee
at Trout's drug store. 50c and

I oo. Trial bottle free.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice is herehy tfiven. ttiut letter of ncl

tninKt rut Inn on the estate uf JOMpO H link
er. lute of Dutilin township. Kullou INi.,
dtOMMl having heuu granted to the

by the ItuirMer Of Kull n
county. Nutlee N hereby riven to all persons
indcMeil Maid estate to nmke Immcrtliite t.

and those havlnu clalmsau'iunst ihesatne
tOpreMAI them to the undersigned, duly un-
til en t ieaietl for set tlement

WMt.
FANNY HAKKIt,

Clear RttfttJ, I'u.
Administratrix.

Notice in Trespass.
NotlOt Ut hereby ifiven tlmt there OMM uj-- n

the premises of ll e nndenitfner ryrtfflpg
upon the J. ft Thropp pitperty ou Sldelliu
Mil1, known us the Mountain Hoi so property,
forty one head of euttle. mostly one and two
year olds, with pcihup. two or thee that
nre three year olds, us follows: 16 huve rioi.'
Id their eure w th the name "ti. S. Harnett'
stumped on: two have hells on with eiialns for
sirups, and otters with bells und straps: others
b tvi' Imjr nuk's in their ears, und some have
not. lies in their ears, and the rest have uo
murks save thut of eo or. The owuer or own
ers are here'iy notified to come forwnrd. prove
property, pay charge, and take them uwuy. or
they will be dealt with according to law.

w. W, BOCKBNBRRRY,

Mountain House
(Formerly known as Mullvulnc's.)

DELICHTFULSUMMER RESORT

This well knnwn place situated on
the turnpike between the top of Side-lint,- '-

Hill and the top of Hays Hill, 14
miies west of McConnellsburg and 1

miles east of Kverett, is now under the
iiiaiKitrenicnt of the undersigned, and
is opinio the traveling public uinl for
the accomodation of regular boarders
Families looking for a cool place to
spend a few weeks during the not sum-
mer weather will tind this place ideal.
For further information address.

MllS. W. W. HOC'KKNIIKHHY,

Hree.ewood, I'a.

C. M. RAY,

Auctioneer,
Postoflice Address; McConnellsburg, Pa.

Flfteeu YMri Kxperleuce. Qirltf to li ill
oreiitluar jiuuilwr of o11n fur my nervloes. I
h;i ilt;ol(lf J rt notify th public Id this inao-ue- r

thut 1 Hhuil hold uiyHlf in MMSUm for
public Hules, aiii'ilo j.s. ,vt. lrles uiodcralo.
;t nil sBtlstuction k'iiuriiDUel.

- ly.

The Fulton County Horse Com-

pany's Famous Stallion

"JERRY"
Will be at Webster Mills on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of each week
until the lirst day of July, and at the
stables of Daniel F. Trout on Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday of the sume
week.

Tli is horse Is a thorough-bre- d I'erch-ero-

registered in the American Stud
liook.

Insurance 114,00, If colt dies, .'.m.
If mare and colt both die nothing.

5--1 mi.

Mifflinburg

Top Wagons.
,- t f V

C. E. STARR
AT

Three Springs
keeps on hand, winter and summer,

lIUBlabUM Top Wagons W.
F, lirown make.

Best There Is.
These wagons can lie bought at the

lowest possible price for
he buys them

By the Carload
and thus saves double freight.

-I- U!Y YOUK WAOONS FKOM- -

STARR.
til 1ali
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T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Aid.

LADIES' SKIRTS LADIES' WAISTS

Beautiful line of Domes-

tic and Imported Dress
Fabrics.

SILKS SILKS Crepe
de Chine, Cloth, Mo-

hair, Serge, Pongee.

White Goods, Linen, Per-

sian Lawn, India Lin-

en, Mull, Madras,
Gingham.

Ladies', Misses' and Boys'
Shoes.

T. J. WIENER

DELINEATOR

Call For

Fashion

MAY

Embroideries,

Trimmings. Ladies'

Neckwear.

American Corsets,
Underwear.

Millinery. Ribbons,
Wings, Plumes, Flow-

ers, Velvets,

Styles
Patterns

T. J. WIENER

licst Trade Prices paid for Eggs and Poultry.

ANNIE B. FREY
NEW MILLINERY

FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER

BmbrMlng the smartest ideas of expert designers. So many-year-s

have we led in Millinery Styles, we know much is ex-

pected of us. Tnis is due largely to the fact that we never yet
have disappointed our

Our line of Millinery this season Is designed with genius,
fashioued with and offered in the highest obtain-
able qualities popular prices.

We have a choice selection of swell trimmed suit and sailor
comprising the very und strongest selling styles

having an iinm.'nse sale in all (be Ikrffe cities. Among them are
many of the extra wide "Merry Widow" styles. All arc
handsomely trimmed and sold ut very low prices.

ive us an early call. Wo take pleasure in showing our
goods. K cry made welcome.

ANNIE B. FREY,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

MRS. A. F.iLITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE,

fflcCONNELLSBURG, PA

Midsummer Aill!ne-r-y

.

are closing our stock hats
at reduced Also, Ribbons, Belts,
Combs, Collars, and fancy Shirtwaists,
reduced to half

Ifyou want bargains, come at once
before they are gone.

Store opposite POftOfftoff.

Mm;:

JR BOOKKEEPING.
i

.

;
(

j ; Open All Year,

1 The Tri-Sta- te Business College!!

SHORTHAND.

Cumberland, AVd.

TO STOCK BREEDERS.

The undersigned desires to Inform
the farmers of ttiis V alley that line
4 year old

KENTUCKY JACK
will be at stable on the Mr
(lovern farm In Tod township, tin
we 'k Saturday, April llth,
and alternate week thereafter
until July 1st; and at the stable of
leorjio Huterbaui.'h iu Ayr township,
the week beginning April lHth, and ev-

ery alternate week thereafter. After
the first of the .lack will, be con-
tinuously at the stable of owner.

Wm. Hi rim ..ii.

Kubscribe tor the "News;"
only $1.00 a year.

On Sale

Laces, Dress

Ladies'
Muslin

Tips,

Latest Of

Butterick in

Stock.

that

intelligent
for

now

Sa'ilors

prices.

price.

his

his

Mginnini;

PENMANSHIP. ?

Catalogue Free,

Sheet

etc.

All the

trade.

skill,

hats, latest

body

fVe out of

The

Clark

every

July,

TYPEWRITING M

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNC8

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

rnn aiiaus PBK'Krun i zxrxr oo .. oo.
Tfbl Bolll Free

AND Alt THHOUT AKI) 1UN0 THOUBI.CS.

OUARANTKED SATIS FACT 0YOK MONi.Y 11E1' UNDKI).

i
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8 THE POWER
OF

The hftbtl of spe ,.!,. or the habit of savin? once formed will

always stick to yott. Every boy and iflrl. every man and woman, U

to clay formiDK the linblt of either stiendlii? or saving.

The First National Bank
McConnellsburg. pa.

Offers you an investment which la

ABSOLUTELY SECURE
and wc pay as biff fa rato of interest, as is consistent with careful, con-

servative management. OurOMIccrs, Directors, and Stockholders
arc men of established reputation and integrity, and ample

xxoooox

FULTON COUNTY BANK
Fa.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit It, when $ Borrow, when

you have a in
surplus, with $ from

The Fulton County Bank..
The otlicers are men with years of practical training in their re-

spective lines. They ure thoroughly competent and qxerc.tse pru-

dence and the utmost care in the management of this institution.'
Tbej do not have a dollar invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual liability und security to Depositors of more
iaoo.ooo.oo,

W. H. NELSON, - - Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DIRECTORS I J. Nelson Sipes, ('has. H. Spongier, A. I'. Nuce,
Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. linker.

SUITS TO SUIT
Any Man, Youth, or Boy.

Clothes to Clothe Anybody.

Kodol
INDMa-.STIO- DYSPEPSIARSLIfcVfcS SOUK STOMACH, 11ELCHING.

HABIT

yVVcConnellsburg,

'Y'HE 3 button Chester

Sack is one of
Taylor's newest Models.

Dozens of others to
choose from together with

the biggest array of fab-

rics in townTo measure
Only.

.

SHOES AND OXFORDS,
I'utent Leatler, (iun Metal, and Light
Man's. Wl Ue Oxfords a Specially.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

FOR AND
tTC.
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